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Before Mr. Justice MorrL<i and Mr. Justice TiiUeuham,

M II X E I t ,  OppiciAn Assiownn and A ssign u eop  th e  E state op G O B IN D  
O H A N D  D U G U R , \nu .vnotihiu, I s s o lv r n t s  (Jt!DOMiiST*I)EnTt*Bs) i', Hhach. 21, 
MON MOIIUN HOY (Di;cttKE-Hoi.uB») * ----------------

Insuhencij— Vesting Orihr—Attachment hefare Jvdjrtiicnt ii/ter Vesting Order,

An attncliinont l̂ iifrire jiirtstm’iit lins no efloiit against Hie Oflieiul Afsigneo,
■who lioWs tlio property of tlie jmljiiueiit-clEhtors iiiitler a vesting order of 
Court, iiifule liotorc (lie onlcr for attiiclinient was passed. 

jiiiuti/i ClimulraTul v. PanchUil Surma (1) distiii>'uislied.

Baboo F il Madlmb Bose and Baboo SuUriram Singh for the 
apiiollaiit.

Baboo Gitmdas Banerjee and Baboo RasUhcliary Qhose for tlio 
respondeut.

The facts of the case appear from the judgment of the Court 
(Moebis and Tottenh ûh, JJ.), which w^s delivered by

Moeris, J.—We think that an attachment before judgineut 
caunofc have eiFeot against the Official Assignee who holcls the 
property of the judgment-debtors under a vesting order of Co\xrt 
made before the order for attachment in question was passed.
The District Judge comes to tho opposite couclusioa on the 
authority of the case of A'iiand Chandm Pal v. Fanvkilal 
Saryna (1). Bub that case differs in two material respects from 
the present case. In it the question was, whether attachment after 
judgment shall have priority over the vesting order, and not, 
as here, attachment before judgment; and secondly, that case was 
governed by the procedure prescribed in Act VIII of 1850, 
under which the first attaching-creditor had priority over other

* Appeal Irom Order, No. 823 of 1880, against the order of T. T. Allen,
Esq., Judge o f Ilajsludiye, (lilted tho 20tb August 1380, reveraing the order 
of Biiboo Gonesh Uhuiuler Ohowdliry, Subordinate Judge of that district, 
dalud the 3rd Muy 1880,

(1) 5 B. L. 11,, 691.



1881 juclgment-credifcors. But no sucli priority is allowed under the
Miller present Procedure Code, Act X  of 1877. It seems to us that

Mon Mouun this point, viz., that attachment before judgment does not take 
priority over the vesting order, has been distinctly ruled in 
In  the maUer o f  Qocool Doss SoondeTjee, an Insolvent (1) 
Bank o f  Bengal v. Neivton (2), and QamUe v. Bliolagir (3). In 
the last case Sir Richard Couch says distinctly, that an attach
ment before judgment “ cannob be regarded as the inception of 
an execution, ov as binding the goods in such a manner as to 
oxclude the right of the Official Assignee accruing after such 
attachment, but before judgment and warrant for execution.” 

We, therefore, set aside the judgment of the District Judge 
and direct that the execution be stayed as against Gobind 
Chand Dugur and Sitab Chand Dugur with costs.

Jippeal alloioed.
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Before Mr. Justice Pontifex and Mr. JuHiee Field.

ROGELOONATII MUNDUL a n d  a h o t h is b  ( P l a im t ip j ?3) ». JUGGUT 
J®?,* BUiJDllOO IJOSE ( D isi' e n d a n t )

April 7.

Res judicata— Suit for Rent—Suit for Meamremerd— Civil Procedure Code 
(Act X  of m i ) ,  s. 13.

In a suit by ryots against their zemindar, praying for raeasuremant of cer
tain land, and for a declaration of the omount o f yearly rentid, it appeared 
tlmt, in 11 previous suit for rent by the zemindar aguinat the ryots, the ryots 
had alleged that tlie amount of rent and the extent o f land had been over
stated by the zemindar, but the Court decided that the ryota were bound by 
a jummabundi signed by them, and refused to try whether the extent of laud 
hud been overstuted.

Ihld, that the present suit was not barred as res judicata.

The facts of this case sufficiently appear from the judg
ments .

'* Appeal from Appellate Decree, No. 244 o f  1880, against the decree of 
Baboo Gungaohurn Sircar, Subordinate Judge o f Diieea, doted the 24tli o f 
September 1879, affirming the decree of Baboo P. N. Buueijee, First Muusif 
o f Moonshegunge, dated the 15th August 1878.

(1) 1 Ind. Juv., N. S., 327. (2 ) 12 B. L. B., App., .1
(3) 2 Bom. H. C., 140.


